
SOCIAL MATTERS.

Fashionable Dinner*, Ten* and Recep-
ttom.Personal Motes.

Th« roetmsster-Oeocrml and Mr*. Dickinson
r ntertained the President and Mrs. Cleveland
; ud the members of the cabinet and their
wive* and some other gueata at dinner last
evening. The floral decorations of the table
were a central oval of red and yellow varie-
gated tulips. at either end of this were vases
iA pink tulip*, and at each end of the table
war* baskets of lilies of the Taller. Mrs.
Dickinson wore a demi-trsined gown of pale
Mae brocade, with a front drapery of wnite
china crepe. The other guests at the table
were Secretary Bayard and Mrs. Bayard. Secre¬
tary and Mrs. Fairchild. Secretary and Mrs.liniliMtt Secretary and Mrs. Whitney. Secre¬
tary and Mrs. Vilaa. the Speaker of the House
and Mrs. Carlisle. Representative and Mrs.
Mills. Mrs. Folsom. Representative Win. C. P.
Breckinridge. Representative Win. L. Scott,and Mrs. Ralph Cross Johnson.
Mrs. Senator Palmer gave a luncheon of

twenty covers to-dav in honor of Miss Alger,daughter of General Alger, of Detroit
The senatorial houses will be open to caller*

to-morrow-. Mrs. Dolph and her daughter. Mrs.
Nixon. Mrs. and the Misses Blackburn,
at the Ebbitt; Miss Voorhees. Mrs. and
Mia* Sherman. Mr*. Hoar. Mrs. Mor¬
rill and Miss Swan. Mrs. and Miss Evarts.
Mrs. J. D. Cameron. Mrs. Hale, Mrs.
and Miss Dawes, Mrs. Pavne, Mrs. Manderson
and Mrs. and Mia* Paddock, at the Portland.
Other* who will receive are Mr*. Qnay, Mrs.
Reagan, Mrs. Z. B. Tance. Mrs. Hearst, Mrs.
Teller, Mrs. Pugh (last reception). Mrs.
Walthall. Mrs. Danie'., 1700 l&th street. Mrs.
Htanford. Mrs. Pomeroy, Mrs. J. H. Soole,
1433 M street; Mrs. Monroe. Mrs. Hopkins. Mrs.
Jeremiah Wilaon. Mrs. and the Misses Huyck,
Mrs. Pollok, 1SW0 I street; Mrs. Saunders Gar¬
land. 1609 Corcoran street; Mrs. John Blair
Hoge, Mrs. Neil Belt. Mrs. Faulkner, Mrs. Clag-
ett, the Misses Duhamel. the Misses Butler,
the Miaaea Blackford, Mrs. Parker Mann, Kal-
orama avenue; Mrs. M. F. Finley. 1928 I street;Mrs. A. P. Crenshaw and Miss Crenshaw, Mrs.
McKinney. 122V L street (last reception), as¬
sisted by Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Howes, and Miss
Hudtoon, Mrs. G. Wythe Cook and Miss Lloyd,S Thomaa circle, from 3 to 6. assisted by the
Misses Bornoak, Miss 8wann, Mias Moore, and
Miae Horckney.

Mr*. Senator Pugh holds her laat reception
of the *ea*on to-morrow afternoon. She will
be aaaiated by Mrs James L. Pngh. jr.. Miss
Qoav. Miaa Muldrow. Misa Jenks. Mis* Garland,Mias' Weber, of New York. Miaa Swope and Mias
Mitchell, of Pennsylvania. Misa Talmadge and
Mias Adele Davidson and Misa Andrews, of
Alabama.

Mrs. Senator Jgtockbridge will not receive
caller* to-morrow, bnt will be at home on
Thursday, the 21st

Mr*. Paddock will have with her to-morrow
from 3 to 5. Miss Hall, the pianist, from Lon¬
don. and Miaa Mattie Saxton, the violinist.
Mrs. Z. B. Vance, who has not received for

some time, will hold a reception to-morrow.
The wife of Representative McKinney will

give her last reception, at 1229 L street north¬
west. on Thursday, the 14th inst.. from 3 to 6
o'clock, aasisted by Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Howes,
and Misa Hantoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Willardgave a charm¬

ing high tea yesterday afternoon. They were
efficiently aided in their hospitable intentions
by their son, Mr. H. K. Willard. The large
parlor* were decorated with bnnches of La
France roaea. and in the dining-room, where
the collation waa served, the table had a beau¬
tiful center-piece of roses. Mrs. Wiilard re¬
ceived her guests in a rich <'reas of black satin,
trimmed with jetted lace. She was assisted byMr*. S. M. Bryan, in a demi-trained dresa of
black moire, trimmed in black lace, and havingangel sleeves of black lace; Mrs. Parker Mann,
in white India silk; Misa de Barre, in white
lace and pink satin bodice; Mrs. Ketcham.
black silk; Mrs. Cummins, of Columbus. Ohio;
black silk with revera of white silk; Miss Hoi-
man. black net; Miss Eads. in black ailk; Mrs.
J. G. Moore and Mrs. Thompson. Among the
guests were Justice Harlan. Mias Hiter. Miss
French. Justice and Mra. Miller, Judge Aldia,
Mr. and Mrs. Ames. Dr. W. A. Bartlett, CoL
John M. Wilson. Mr*. Powell. Mrs. Bentley.Mr*. Gross. Mrs. Thoiv Wilson. Miss Alisan Wil-
son. Mr. B. H. Warner. Mr. and Mrs. Woods,
Mra. C. R. Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Ward. Mrs.
Willard Warner. Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Worthing-
ton. Mr*. Morrill. Misa Swan. Mr. and Mrs.
George H. B. White. CoL Whitman. Mr. and
Mrs. Walker. Judge and Mra. Weldon. Mrs.
M.J. Tucker, the Misses Deer, of Moline, 111.;Mr. and Mrs. Titcomb. Mrs. Gen. Thomas. Mr.
and Mr*. J. B. T. Tupper. Dr. Toner. Senator
and Mra. Vance. Mrs. Spooner. Misa Vilaa. Dr.
and Mrs. Trimble. Mrs. Teller, Mrs. and Miss
Tiers. Mr*, and Miss Weber, Mrs. WoodhulL
Mr. C. D. Wright. Gen. and Mrs. Swaim. Mrs.
and Miaa Wilcox. Miss Spofford. Mrs. Spinola.Mr. and Mrs. and M:9S Soult, Mr. and Mrs.
Staples. Mrs. Tullock, Mr. J. W. Thompson.Miss Ida Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Townshend,
Mr*. J. Ford Thompson. Mrs. David Smith, Dr.
Bvron Sunderland. Mr. and Mrs. Stetson, Gen.
and Mr*. Sparks. Rev. Dr. Shippen. Mrs. Fred.
Steven*. Gen. Saxton. Mrs. and Mi^a Sayles.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Beveridge. and the Misses
Beveridge. Mrs. and Miss Britton. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. S. Baker. Surgeon-Gen ral and Mrs.
Browne. CoL Bates. Miss Boutelle. Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett. Mr. 8. M. Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Bushnell. Mr.. Mr*, and Miss Burchell. Mrs. Se-
n. v. Mr. and Mrs.Arthur E. Burt. Judge and Mrs.
.pingham Mr E. A. Bowers. Mrs. Brainerd.
Mrs. Covle, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Coyle, the
Misses Childa. Mr. and Mrs. A. Church, Mr.
and Mra. Craig. Mrs. Cameron and Miss Cle-
phane. the Misses Carter. Mr. and Mrs.V. H. Clagett. Miss Dahlgren. Mrs. Dawes,
Mr. Deering. Prof, and Mrs. Chickering. Mr.
Mad Mr*. Dorsey Clagett. Mr. G. W. E. Dorsev.
Lieut, and Mrs. Elliott. Judge and Mrs. J. B.
Edmunds, Dr. Flint. CoL and Mra. R. L Flem¬
ing. Mias Fox. Mias Feasenden, Prof. Fay. Mr.
and Mr*. Geer, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Green,Capt..ad Mrs. K. L. Hoxie. Mrs. Hoar. Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Hay. Gen. Holabird. Mrs. Hawley. Mr.
and Mrs.' A. A. Hoamer, Mr. and Mra. F. L.
Harvey. Mrs. 8. H. Kauffmann. Misa Kauff-mann.'and Miss Guthrie, of Passaic. Mrs. A. G.
Kellogg and Misa Kellogg. Mra. Kennedy and
Mra. Jones, of Fredonia. N. V., Mr. and Mrs.
Horatio King. Admiral Lee, Mra. Lander,Judge Lander, Senator Mitchell. Mr. and Mra.
Mnllett. Mrs. Elliott. Dr. and Mrs. Murphy,Mr. and Mr*. Murdock. Mr. D. A. Chambers,Mrs. Macartney. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Noyes, the
Misses Noyea, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Noves,Mrs. Outh'waite. Mrs. Oberteuffer. Misa Otis,Mr. and Mrs. O'Downell. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Preacott. Mr. Pilling. Mr. and Mrs. Quacken-bnah. Mra. E. C. Smith, Representative and
Mrs. Russell. Mra. Sherman. Mrs. Somers and
Mr. and Mra. and Mi»a Roome, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Parker. Mr. and Mra. Clephane, Mr. and
Mra. E. Kurtz Johnson and Misi«* Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Keim. Mr. J. T. Simpson. Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Cox and Mias Emery, Mra. Somers,Mrs. Dole. Mr. Ladd.
Mr. and Mrs. J. de Romero, of the Spaniah

legation, gave a beautiful reception and cotil¬
lon at the Riflea' armory hall last evening. The
great room waa effectively decorated, the com¬
pany congenial, the aupper excellent and the
gsrman. led by Mr. Romero, most exhilarating.The figures and favors were unique and hand¬
some. Mrs. Romero received her guests in a
becoming toilet of black tulle, trimmed with
l(t Among the gucsta were Mr*. Whitney.Mr. and Mr*. Michael Herbert, Misa Monroe,the Miaaea Carter. Mrs. L. L. Reamev. MiaaBr* water, of New York. Miaa Howe. Mr. Geo.A. Hazlehurat, the Mi»*ea Bayard. Mra. Came¬
ron and her gueata, Miaa Stone and Miaa MabelWright, of New York city; Judge and Mrs.Flela. Mrs. and Mias Condit Smith, the MiaaeaPreston, Mr. Preaton, Miss Butler, Misa Lay.Br. and Mrs. Magruder. Mr. and Mrs. R. R.Hitt. Mr. a.id Mrs. Gordon Maekay, Dr. andMrs. Kindleberger. Senator and Mrs. Palmer,Senator and Mra. Dolph, Mr. and Mrs. FennerLee. the Miasea Blackburn. the Miaaea Stirling,Mrs. Hearst. Mr. Serrano. Mr. and Mrs. Head.Iba Head and Mias Bntterfield.
Commander and Mrs. Yates have issued in¬

vitations for a reception on board D. 8. 8. Dale
.a Friday, the 22d, from 3 to 7, with dancing,at the navy-yard.
The Miaai-a Ferguson, of South Washington,

.tart«iped the Eureka club at their residencelast evening. The feature of ihe evening waa
progressiva sue her. The prises, which were
vary unique, were carried off by Miaa Roaa Fer¬
guson and Mr. Ferguson, while the "booby"fell to Mias Katie Campbell and Mr. Bean.
Among others present were Mr. and Mra. Thoe.Ferguson. Misaes Ferguson. Katie Campbell,Harvey. Fanny Campbell, Sparo and Garner,aad Messrs. Bean. Shea, Gray. Thus. Ferguson,Cooper aad Dr. Evans.
A pleasant muaicale was given last night by

Mrs. Frank T. Howe in honor of Mis* Lillian
Filler, of Virginia, who ia visiting Miss Howe.
TW participants were Miss Katie Putnam. Miaa
Honee. Mr. Joa. I Griffith, Misa Selden. Misses
XaMe, Fannie and Marie Howe, Mrs. Griffith,Mra. Mangtun and Miaa Filler. Afterwarda re-
freahmenta were served in the dining-room.Anobj other* present were Misa Lily White,Miaa Julia Farrar. Miss Kittis Patton. Miaa
Ceadit, Miaa Smith. Mr. J. Fred. Batcbelder, Mr.Geo. G. Bain, Mr. Mangum, Mr. Caraaa, Mr.JUaay and Mr. OyamL
Mr. Ed. Hay will be the guest of the Nor¬

wood literary aociety and frieada on Satardayevening.
The Z T Z club givea (a complimentary hopat A* O. A. K. hall to-morrow night. tBr. and Mra Henry D. Fry have issued cards

to a ten Wedneeday, February M, from 4 to T.

Rat. Dr. and Kn. W01i.ni Alvin Bartlett

Eve one of the UrgMt receptions of the season
it evening at their K-street residence, which

has been so long celebrated for its hospitality.From 8 ontil 11 o'clock there iraa a ceaseless
stream of people, including many prominentin national and local affairs, bwUw the sev-
trtl hnndred members of his congregation.The house was elegantly decorated with cat
flowers and plants. Dr. and Mrs. Bartlett were
assisted in receiring their gnesta by Mr. and
Mm. W. D. Wolcott. Among those pres¬
ent were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gnrley,
Miss Ourley and Mr. Charles L. Gor-
ley. Prof. W D. Cabell, Dr. E. M. Gallaudet,
Mrs. D. 8. Lamont. Sir. and Mrs. D. O. Wick-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook, of Massachusetts;
Mr. and Mrs. Speara, Hon. and Mrs. 0. 8.
Yoorhees, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whitemore. Mr.
B. H. Warner, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McChesnev,
Gen. Jas. J. Bartlett, Bev. and Mrs. J. J. Bul¬
lock, Bev. Dr., Mrs. and Miss Craighead, Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Graves, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Britton and Miss Britton, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Southard Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Le*"
Clephane, Justice and Mrs. Harlan, Mr.
J. W. Thompson and Miss Thompson,
Mr. and Mra. Noble D. Larner, CoL J. W.
Douglass, Mr. and Mrs. H. R P. Macfarland,
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. John Dudley. Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Halford, Oen. and Mrs. Austin Brown,
Mr. J. Bradford, Indianapolis; Mr. and Mrs. F.
Pilling, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Foster, Mr.
Charles 8. Bradley, Mrs. Bradley, Miss Brad¬
ley, Dr. and Mra. James T. Young. Oen. and
Mrs. H. H. Wells. Mra. Almena B. Williams,
John Welle, Mra. Maury McNeir. Representeeand Mra. C. 8. Baker, Representative and Mrs.
Farquhar.
The reception given Monday evening by

General and Mrs. C. C. Clements, of East Cap¬itol street, upon the debut of their eldest
daughter, was a Very enjoyable affair. The
voung debutante was dressed in a charmingFrench gown of blue silk with pink trimmings,and with Misses Willard and Hilton, gracefully
presided over the refreshments, which were
elegant and abundant Among the guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Heard, of Missouri; Miss
Copeland. Dr. and Mrs. Coray, Dr. and Mrs.
Draper, ifrs. A E. Waterman, of New York;Mrs. G. G. Cornish, Mrs. K. B. Wood, Profes¬
sor ahd Mrs. Stuart, Captain and Mrs. Tyler:Captain, Mrs., and Miss McKee, Major and
Mrs. T. G. Hensy, Mr. and Mrs. Tslraadge,Mrs. J. W. Summers, Messrs. Chaa. H. Smith,W. N. Moore, Frank Ober, Bingwalt, and Dr.
Walhaupter.
The Misses Browning, 338 C street northwest,

entertained about sixty of their friends last
evening. The large parlors were devoted ex¬
clusively to dancing, and the spacious old-
fashioned house, with its wide halls and cool
retreats, ia fitted in every way for entertaining.Among those present were Misses Piatt, Mo-
Caully. Roberts, Case, Hattie Case, Entwistle,Luce, and Crogan; Dr. Hathway, Dr. Luce,Messrs. Keyser, Arnold, FrebuB, Lamon, Shelly,Hamilton. Taliafero, Keys, and Kennedy.
Miss Deering gave a beautiful tea yesterdayafternoon for young people to meet ner guest,Miss Lockwood. of Philadelphia. The rooms

were lighted and the table spread in the dining-
room had a centre piece of American beauty
roses. Miss Deering received her guests in a
becoming toilet of white India silk, and her

Cest stood by her in a pretty gown of blue,
ge meshed net over silk; Miss Trowbridgepoured chocolate and wore lilac silk and white

crepe; Miss Annette Trowbridge was in old rose
brocade; Miss Brewster, who served the punch,
wore white silk, trimmed with corn-colored
ribbons: Miss Edith James, in charge of the
cafe frappe, lilac crepe; Miss Petersen, ashes
of roses; Miss Meade, flowered white silk; and
the men who assisted were Mr. J. G. Zachry,Mr. Clark Bay, Mr. Pickering Dodge, Mr.
Stevens, Mr. Preston and Mr. Barry, and theyall wore large pink paper pond lilies in their
coats. Mrs. Deering in black silk and lace
chaperoned the party, that was 'one of the
most enjoyable of the season. Among the
guests were the Misses Ashford, Mrs. Rea¬
mer. Miss Speed. Miss Lee Phillips, Mr.
Horace Binnev, Miss Ashton, Miss James, Miss
Edith Card. Miss Audenreid and her guest Miss
Sanderson, the Misses Bayard, Miss Biddle,
Miss Squire, Miss Burt, of England; the Misses
Carter, the Misses Preston. Miss Vilas, Miss
Mary Wilson, Miss Gussie Wilson, Miss Cart-
wright, Mr. Douglas Grant, Mr. MscRoberts,
Mr. Webb. Mr. Jacob Biddle, Mr. Quesada, Mr,
Serrano, Mr. Morelos. Mr Richard Porter, Mr.
Del Monte, Miss Rebecca Dodge, Miss N.
Dorsey, Miss Margaret Cox, the Misses Bulck-
ley, Mr. Seward and the Messrs. Tilton.
Mrs. M. D. Lincoln gave a delightful tea yes¬

terday. at which she was assisted by Mrs. EmilyL. Sherwood. Mr. M. D. Lincoln and her son,
Mr. Lincoln, Miss Belle Morgan, who pouredtea. and Miss Sweet, who served the chocolate.
Mrs. Belle Bacon Bond, of Boston, charmed the
company during the afternoon with recitations.

Miss Mamie A Harrison, daughter of Gen.
John T. Harrison, of Alabama, who has been
visiting the family of Senator Pugh. has goneto Richmond, where she will spend a few
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Drake, formerly of
this city.
Mrs. E. D. Godfrey, formerly Julia Kirk-

wood, of Red Oak, Iowa, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. M. J. Kirkwood, 1316 10th street
northwest, where she will be pleased to see
her friends.
Lieut. G. 8. Young, on leave from Fort Mc-

Kinney, Wyoming Territory, is visiting his
parents. Capt. and Mrs. D. J. Young, 1320 Cor¬
coran street.

Mrs. Senator Stanford will hold her second
reception to-morrow afternoon from 3 to 5:30
o'clock.
The tea given by Mrs. Arthur C. Piatt, in

honor of her guest. Miss Eleanor Livingstone,of New York, was one of the most elegant of
the season. The ladies were assisted in re¬
ceiving by Mrs. Senator Davis and Miss New-
land.

Mrs. B. DeFord Webb held her closing re¬
ception yesterday afternoon, and was assisted
by Mrs. Beall. her mother. Mrs. Harper, of
Philadelphia; Mrs. Seaton Perry, Miss inkier,of Boston; Miss Belle Hyatt, and Miss Alice
Webb, of Baltimore, who concludes her visit
to Mrs. Webb to-day and returns to her home.
Every delicacy of the season was served to
callers from the well-spread table in the dining-
room. "rtie drawing-rooms were softly lightedfrom shaded lamps.
Mr. and.Mrs. W. R. Riley held an elegant re¬

ception last evening in their handsome resi¬
dence on Iowa circle. The profusion of flow¬
ers lent an added attraction to the brilliant
gathering. The mantels of the drawing-rooms
were banked with cut flowers, while tropicalplants were distributed in out of the way cor¬
ners and on the stairway. A hedge of the
palms screened a band of musicians in the hall¬
way, who played popular music duringthe evening. The two drawing-roomsand the unusually large dining-room
were thronged from 9 until 11 o'clock by some
of the best known and most prominent resi¬
dents of Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Riley
were assisted in receiving their friends and in
dispensing their unbounded hospitality byMiss Riley. Mrs. Coleman and Miss Fsuntlerojr,of Virginia. Mrs. Riley looked very stately in
a handsome black silk and net costume, with
a corsage bouquet of chrysanthemums. Miss
Riley was attired in a very becoming gown of
light blue crepe, with spangles. The suppertable was loaded with substantials and delica¬
cies, the supplies of which seemed inexhausti¬
ble.

Women's Work In England.
From the Saturday Review.
"One woman at work in a shop behind aclean

and tidy cottage had been making nails for
thirty years. She got 7% pence for making
1,000 nails, and by working long hours she
could make 8 pence a day, net." One little
shop, from ten to twelve feet square, was in
full swing, where were four young women
"hard at it," and if they could keep it np for
six days at fifteen hours a day their gross
earnings would amount to the surpris¬ing sum of 6 shillings and 3 penceeach. "But the clear earnings of these
young women.skillful, persistent, unweary¬ing workers; their arms thin, but hardened byunceasing toil: their chests flat, their facespallid ana their palms and fingers case-hard¬ened by bellows, hammer, Oliver and rod.will
ran to Bs. 5d. per week when in full work."The "Oliver, it should be explained, is aspring-tilt hammer, operated by tne foot of theworker and discharging the duty of a mechan¬ical striker; its weight varies from ten tothirty pounds. It is a very striking sight to
see a clever rirl at her work making "cone" or"countersunk" nails, or "pipe" nails, "spoon-beads" and "gutter spikes. ' Her left bandholds the rod, which is red-hot at one end,out of which the nail is fashioned; withher right hand she wields her form¬ing hammer, and with her toft legshe works the Oliver; while her eager face isall the tame bowed to the anvil, except when,straightening herself up, she turns from theanvil to the bellows, to blow up the Are. Butwhen these girls are aged or about to beoomemothers the sight is still more striking, andmakes one wish that one had never seen it orheard of it. it Is so pitiful and sad, not to sayunkind and unnatural. It would seem to benext to impossible in the present state of thingsto do an> .Uing in the way of regulating tnehours of labor, for the nallmaksri shopts hishonae and his house Is his oastie. But for thefact that the nailmaker's sanitary surroundingsstolid bo so shocking there is no «mms.
The February term of the circuit oourt forHarford county, Md., began Monday. Mr.Benjamin Cole, of the second district^was made

LATEST CABINET TALK HERB.
Situation Summed Up So Far As It

Has been Developed.
OKI,* TWO Hlh»m orm cabinet STTTLED.
*****"*W«un-Bma DECLINES.
11 . no.T* ntiL .noon's chances roe-
m, o» ooo, hat un m iiuscit.

The cabinet possibilities hmre nurowed down
. great deal, bat there u .till enough unoer-
teinty to leave a number of ambitious gentle-
men in in unsettled state of mind.
Some of the things that OenenJ Harrison is

known to hays determined upon have been
protested against and no one seems quite cer¬
tain as to what effect these protests hare had.
There is nothing more to aay about Mr. Blaine's
selection. He was offered the Secretaryshipof State, and aocepted it several weeks ago.
Th*t was settled before anything else was done
toward making np the cabinet Following this
came the inritation to Senator Allison, which
he declined, and that to Wanainaker, which
was acccpted. The inritation to Mr. Wana-

"[o'ded as to reserve to General
Pr1rJe/e °? P^ing him in either

of two position* hs found most convenient.
jtn.ua amd wntDojf.

Mr. Miller, of New York, was next tendered
. position. He hss declined.
No one appears to know jnst what effect the

protewte ex-8«cret«rw Windom's selec-
r££ n.^T. Tr#*?2!7 portfolio have had upon5ArriW)n- .^in®om WM bis first choice
After it appeared thai Allison coaJd not be in-
dnced to accept that place. The selection was
satisfactory to Mr. Blaine alio, and was finally
*if .IP"11!? nP°n- Now whether the proteststhathe should not be charged to New York or
to his old home in Minnesota have caused Gen.
".rrison to reconsider this determination is
not known to Mr. Windom's friends. Manv
people, judging from their own notion of
jKnFL .'wont any especial information,
-5 ?v ha.Vtb® protests have ruled Windom out
or the cabinet. As far as can be learned, Gen.
Harrison has not said anything to indicate that
. protests will influence his action, though it
»s very possible that they may.

foster fob the treasury.
But the field from whichJhe Secretary ofthe

Treasury may be chosen has narrowed down.
After Allison, Windom is the most acceptable
n»M to General Harrison. If Windom is ruled
out it w most likely that Mr. Foster, of Ohio,
will be next choice. Mr. Foster is personallyabout as acceptable to General Harrison as
Windom, the latter having the advantage
merely of having been tried in that position

c*Pable- 14 » understood that all
the Ohio influences are favorable to Foster's
selection.

THE CASE OP THOXAS, OF ILLINOIS,
is somewhat, though not exactly, similar to
that of Windom. The strongest sort of influ¬
ence was brought to bear upon General Harri¬
son to put Thomas at the head of the Navy de¬
partment The strongest influence was from
Pennsylvania New York, New England and
California. Simon Cameron and his son. Sena-
tor Don Cameron, are understood to have
"een most earnest in their efforts to bring
about Thomas' selection, and Anally Mr
Thomas was informed that he had been slated
for that position. The attitude of some of the
Senators in the debate upon the naval bill re¬
veal the opposition to this appointment It is
very vigorous and determined oppositioa
tverv effort is being made in certain quarters
to induce Gen. Harrison to reconsider his fa¬
vorable determination in the matter. It is not
improbable that the opposition will succeed,
but as in the Windom case, the influence the
protects have had is a matter of doubt A vig¬
orous opposition is always a serious thing to a
cabinet aspirant, as the theory is that the ele¬
ment# of party harmony should exist in a
caMnet

LINCOLN OB BOSS FOB SECRETARY OF WAR.
Robert T. Lincoln is being spoken of for Sec¬

retary of War. probably with the view, since he,
too, is from Illinois, of circumventing Thomas.
The most popular idea is that Busk, of Wiscon¬
sin, will get thai place. John B. Henderson is

General
*" * §Ure ot being Art°rney-

THE PAWNBROKERS' BILL.
A Senate Subcommittee Gives a Heating

to Citizens Interested In it.

Senators Chace and Daniel, as a subcommit¬
tee of the Senate District committee, gave a

hearing this morning to a number of interested
parties on the recently-introduced pawnbrok¬
ers' bill, a lengthy synopsis of whioh was printed
in The 8tab a few days ago.
H. J. Schulteis and Mrs. Charlotte Smith ap¬

peared in favor of the proposed measure, while
the opposition consisted of Attorneys Simon
Wolf, James D. McBride, John Ambler Smith
and several of their clients. Officer Block was
an interested spectator.
Mr. Schulteis made a vigorous argument in

favor of a reduction of the present rates of in¬
terest to the figures prescribed in the new bill.
He stated that the measure was unanimously
endorsed by the workingmen of the District,
and it had received the official sanction of the
Federation of Labor, District Assembly No. 66
of the Knights of Labor, and the Working
Women . League. It was in

THE INTEBEST OF THE POOR PEOPLE.
In concluding his statement Mr. Schultei's

related a case which he had investigated last
night A poor lady, whose name he gave and
who is well known in this city, had had taken
to a pawnbroker's a load of furniture, oil-
paintings and china, and all she could secure
on it was £10. The interest on that loan was
o per cent a month and an extra charge of SI
per month was made for storage.
Mr. Grafton Willey, the pawnbroker in ques¬tion, arose and stated to the committee that it

worth |ao°r l0an goods were not

Hr. John Ambler Smith produced several
letters from mayors of various cities.Savan¬
nah, Ga.; Salem, Mass.; Alexandria, Va.; Balti¬
more Md.; Providence, B. L, and others.in
which it was stated that there were no regula¬
tions in any of those places governing the
charges and interest levied by pawnbrokers. A
more stringent law here would, he thought,
drive every honest pawnbroker out of the busi¬
ness.
Mr. Simon Wolf argued as to the inequities

of the present system so far ss the pawn¬
brokers were concerned.

AN AMENDMENT WANTED.
Mr. McBride said his clients did not desire to

delay the proposed legislation; they simply
wanted it amended. He submitted a brief of
the laws in the country on pawnbroking, and
?

qno'ed Scripture.the Mosaic law.to
strengthen his argument.

Mrs. Charlotte Smith was then called uponto speak, and she did not confine herself to ar¬
gument on the bill. She referred feelingly to
the case which Mr. Schulteis had quoted from
and said it was a shame that Christian men and
women should allow a poor ladv to suffer as
that lady had. A millionaire Senator had been
appealed to do something, but he had refused,
and poor workingwomen had given of their
mites and. for the time, had lifted their sister's
burden. Mrs. Smith said there were worse
people m W ashington than the pawnbrokers,although some of them were bad enough.
Prominent furniture dealers, said Mrs. Smith,

are daily loaning money on furniture and stor¬
ing the furniture away at such rates that the
storage bUls amount to mors than the furniture
if worth.

FAWNBBOKZBS' PROFITS.
P. Wallach. a pawnbroker, then informed the

committee that there was no enormous profit
in his business in this city. He had been here
for twenty years and had not yet made
a fortune. If the bill under consideration
became a law it would drive every honest
pawnbroker out of the city. Two per cent a
month was not sufficient interest, and only
those men who acted as -fences" and re¬
ceived stolen goods would remain in the
business. The second-hand dealers would reap
a rich harvest from the new law. They would
buy articles outright for a tithe of their value
and the sufferers would have no lesal re¬
course.

.

Mr Schulteis closed the hearing with an ap¬
peal for speedv action oh the bill, and claimed
a .} . pawnbrokers were doing their utmost
to delay It until the session closed.

*0 CONCLUSION IKACH1D TO-DAY.
The committee came to no conclusion as to

what they would report, but they will probably
have the matter in such a condition it
be given over to the fall committee on Friday.
Two Divorce Casks Filed..To-dav Mr a

B. Williams died two divorce cases, the first
They

were married September It, 1864, and she
charged bad treatment till October, 1888, when
defendant left her, and she states went to

N-*. M. Mason brings salt
against Rebecca Mason. They were married
October 81,1878. and he charges that she acted

aa inmate of the insane asylum since 1877.

G- prasident of the New York

WANTED.HELP.
>. - .AOCUSTOMEDTO HIOH
TorkM*

w"oct BUBEAU or FASHION, 1434^N»w
COOK^LAUN

WUHB-iS EXPERIENCED INSUBANC]
aJJ**11- capable of organizing agaacie*. Liberal coo

"Pirate territorr intenn*ylvania. Muot t<
i rit UNIT*2 nAT&£P

WANTED.Klfmmptn ¦ti.g.BT.AniKa'RFy-
j' «« required; do other, needapJlF RoHRM,©37 F it. n.w. f,l3-2f felS^Sf"
T*rANTED-WOMEN COOKS. *10 TOMO ICHAM
li term lid*, Nunn and Laundi {usee lu city or

.war: Waiter*. Driven or Farm Hands: Colored Men
Cook*. 8AML A. COOMBS, 926 F .t n.w. fl3-0t*

WANTED^A MEAT. TIDI, WELL-BECOM-
mended jrirl for general hou*ework In . amall

family; 732 7Th at. n.w. It*
WANTED-WHITE WOMAN COOK: NONE BUT
II competent woman with pod city referencee need

apply. 1221 Connecticut are., before 1 o'clock Thurs¬
day. If
\B'ANTED.TWO CAPABLE WOMEN: ONE FOB
li dluing-room work and on* for chamber work, at
1100 M *L n.w. Best of reference required; call be¬
tween 3 and 8 p. m. lelMl'
AK7-ANTED.TWO MEN HAVING KNOWLEDGE
11 of Government Departments; must hare (rood

reference and genteel appearauce. J. TODD, l>-3 F
¦( n «at u.w.

WANTED-FLOOB PLANEBB. APPLY TO ACQ.
li GETZ k SON, new buildings, 2d and lud ave.

n.w. fl3-'->r

WANTED. SKILLED ABT NEEDLEWOMEN.¦ Apply to Mrs M B BRCCE, Art Embroidery
Department, Woodward A Lothrop. fl3-2t

W"ANTEb^l<TR8T~-OLA8S CARVER FOB EATING
bar; white or colored; reference. HOTELJOHN¬

SON. It
\VANTED-SOTO 40 COOKS. CHAMBERMAIDS.
II waitresses and laundress; headquarters for

cookaand waiter*; white help always wanted; orders
by mall promptly answered. J. B. BURuESS, M3tJ F.

fI3-6f
WANTED-A STRONG, HEALTHY WHITE GIBL
II Tor chambermaid and waitress; thori ughly coui-

peteut^and bring relerenoes. 1UU3 13th it. n.w.

TV ANTED-A VI8ITING GOVERNESS FOB TWO
11 young children; on* who can (peak French. Ad-

dre**H. M., Star office. fel2-5f_"w" ANTED.SHOE SALESMAN OF EXPERIENCE,
II one acquainted with city trade. Apply 624 7th

.t.n.w. fe!2-2t
wANTED.AGENT TO CANVASSAND CONTROL
it territory for the only Automatic Music Leaf

Turner, *eil* to all owner* of piano or organ. Lndoa*
.tamp, MILLER MUSIO LEAF TURNER, Toledo, O.felS-3t*
UJ ANTED.FIRST-CLASS KITCHEN MAID. AD-II Ari* J. A. R.. 8tar office. fell -3t*
TITANTED-A WHITE MAN TO DBIVE A DE-
ii liiery wagon; referent** required. Apply after6 p.m. 414 Uth st. n.w. fll-3t
\V ANTED-A WOMAN TO COOK AND DO GEN-
li eral housework; no washing or ironing, refer¬

ence* required. Apply 414 Uth st. n.w. fll-3t

rood wave*. The place is
THE CITY INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,fe9-6t*4WU Louisiana are.

ANTED.LEARNEB8 FOB PROF. CHR1ST-
NER'S New International Tailor System of Dress

ana Garment Cutting with any inch rule and tape
measure alone. Pattern* and materials cut and basted
or made; ooe fitting required; the *y*tem taught byMine. S. J. MESSER, 1303 H »t. n.w. 19-lm'

WANTED.DUNDORE'S EMPLOYMENT BU-
reau. conducted by ladie*, men and women, white

and colored, for all kinds of domestic labor, tor District
and .tales, with reierencea. 717 M at. n. w. se2t»-20w*
\vANTED-MAN TO TAKE THE AGENCY OFOUBII *afe*.*ize 28x18x18 inches; weight, 500 lb*.;retail price, <36. other kite* In proportion. A rare
chance and permanent businea*. These sate* meet a
demand never beioresupplied by other cafe comname*,
as we are not governed by the sal* pool. ALPINE
SAFE CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio. se8-*Aw0m
\jL' ANTED.WE WISH TO EMPLOY A RELI-
II able Man in your city; no experience required;
permanent position lor three years, salary Increased
each year; light, easy, genteel business; money ad¬
vanced for salary, advertising, Ac. Largest manulac-
turers in our line: enclose 2-cent stamp. No p<i*tal*.CENTENNIAL M F'G CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.
_ocl0-wfcs6m
WANTED-LIVE MEN AND WOMEN TO ENGAGE

in an easy, paying businea* at bom*; can work
daytime or evening and make 60c. to *2 per hour,
¦ure thing; sample and complete instructions sent tor
10c. Address WORLD SUPPLY OO.. Rutland, Vt.
Ja21-lm

WANTED.SITUATION^
W ANTF.D-BY A RUSSIAN. A FIRST-CLASS
li drummer, a place with an oiwanized band. Call

or address M. 8XEK1MANN, 822 3th st. n.w. If
TITANTED-GO TO DICK'S AGENCY FOR COOKS,li housemaids, waiteress, nurses seamstresa,coach¬
men, waiters, general house men and women. This
city'* reference*. 013 7th *1 n.w. Also Europeanbieamahip Agent. . fel3-6t*

WANTED . SITUATIONS FOB FIRST-CLAS8
cooks, waiters, maids, paatry cooks, housemen,

nurses, seamstresses, drivers, butlers, bellmen. Ac.;all help selected. KM. BURNHAM, U10 Uth *t. n.w.
jn 3-5f
W ANTED-BY A GBADCATE DBl.'G CLERK A
II situation; thoroughly competent to take charge

of atore; A 1 letter* from only nrst-r.lass (tore*. Ad¬dress li. VELLIN'Ea, 846 Broadway, New York city.fel3-3t*

WANTED-AT HEADQUABTER8- POSITIONSfor Cooks, Chambermaid, Waitrexs, Laundress, andNurses. Seamstreaa. Men Walters. Cooks. Coachmen.Butlers. SAM'L A. COOMBS, »26Fst.n.w. fl3-6t*

WANTED-BY A LADY OF UNEXCEPTIONABLE
social poaition; experienced in European travel;would take one or more young ladies abroad for pur¬

poses of study or travel: highest reference* given.Address I. DM., 34 Eastj2d st.. N. Y. clty._lsl3-2f
W ANTED-BY TWO RESPECTABLE COLORED
li girls situations to wash and iron iu privatefamily together or separately. Call or address 107 4Jefferson st., Georgetown. It*

WANTED.POSITION AS STENOGRAPHER AND
typewriter, without aalary first mouth Careful,accurate worker; average speed. Owns a Hammond;

reiereni.es. Address Mia* L.. care of Mr. Talma Drew,Agr'lDept. 113-lw*.
WANTED-BY TYPEWRITES JOB WOBK-HAM-niond machine. Satislaction guaranteed. Long
copy, 25 cents a thousand words, and ihort copy,cent* a hundred. Address Box 31, Star office, fl.3-10*
AVANTED-BY YOUNG WIDOW. HIGHLY EDU-
II cated. employment as norsery or visiting gov¬

erness, understands and can take entire charge ofchildren; speaks French, embroider* and *ews per¬fectly, can make herself invaluable to some refinedamlly. References. Address Box 3, Star office. It*
YJU anted-byTyoung lady, stranger inII th* city, come kind of light employment In- which¦he can earn an honest living, poaaease* a fair Englisheducation; writes legluly; has had some experience st
typesetting, and understands dressmaking. AddressN. E.. 220 2d st. n.w.

_
fel2-3t*

WANTED.BY A FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,sewing in families cuts by a new tailor system;makes a perfect fit. any kind of stylish dresses made.Address M. O . btar office. fsl2-2t*
W ANTED-BY A YOUNG COLORED MAN A
li placeaafootnran or to make himself generallyuseful with a private family. Addre. 403 Q at. n.w.fel2-«t*

WANTED-BY A FURNITURE MAN STEADYjob: store or hotel; works on plush, silk, wood,brass, or books: make* a tine polish; nulliqns in it;Urst-class references; no whisky or tobacco. AddressG. W. R., Star office. fel2-3t*

WANTED-BY A GENTEEL, TRUSTWORTHY
young Chmaman, who Las been in America aev-

eral years, a place to assist iu general housewora tor sfiret-class family. Apply 310 let st. s.e. on Thursday.fl2-3t*
VV ANTED - BY A BESPECTABLE COLORED
II young man. a place as messenger, or work about

s store orprivate house; best reference can he given.Address W. T., Georgetown Station, West Wsshington,D. C. iel2-3t

W ANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY A POSITION ASli typewriter and slenogrepher; best referencesfurnished. Address Box 'x7, etar office. fll-3t*
\jk/ANTED.SITUATIONS . IF-YOU NEED A
II bookkeeper, caahler. clerk, porter, driver, collec-

tor,watchman, Janitor, typewriter, stenographer, copy¬ist, schooland music teacher, housexeeper, seammvss,dressmaker, wsiiress, nurse, cook, chambernlkid,laundress, coachman, butier. hostler, Jockey, dairy andfarm hand or help, send to the City Intelligence Office,4WO Louisiana ave. tb-ttt*

WANTED.ROOMS.
YjiTANTED-BY A bINGLE GENTLEMAN, AII heated and furnished Room, located within sixblock* of city lHist-office. Address, with descriptionand price, PERMANENT G., Star office. fl3-2t*
M7ANTED-FOR A FEW DAYS DURING INAUgII uratiun week, two good Rooms suitable for ladies,with board. Locality must be |n>od and rooms ou hrstfloor or one floor above. Answer, giving terms perdayand per week, A. TURNEY, City Post-office. fl2-2f
w ANTED-BY QCIET~GENTLEMAN. BOOMII with private family or widow;mod.conveniences;no other roomers, bet bth and 12th, K and N *ta.n.w.;not exceeding *10. Address HOME, Star office.flg-2f

WANTED-HOUSES.
WANTED-FOR A CUSTOMER AN 8-ROOMll house, situated between 9th and 14th and H andT *ts. n.w.; price not to exceed tt.OOO.
fl2-3t t. H. tiltA i k CO.. 637 F St. n.w.
VKTANTED . FOB A CUSTOMER AU 8-ROOMII houae; iltuated between Uth and 16thandG andP£&3tW-; PrtOC J0tH m,°637 F*t.n.w.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
0 KNOW WE HAVE
to Hll at (3 each.
»t. n.w. f7-lm

WANTED-TO BUY FOB HIGHEST CASHprice ¦ecoDd-band furniture, carpets, atov**,feather*, Ac , old iron and metal* and paper stock. F.J. E1N8TK1N. 1001*B *1 n.w. spp. hay *oal«. ftt-lm»
VAT ANTED.TBY SCBIBNEB. BEST BUTTEBINE.Kl Roll* and prints 20 cents pound; cooking, 16cents pound. Warranted not to get strong or rancid(like butter does) for one month, or money refunded.Families served at residences. For talt only at >4tails328. 3J» - "

\1T ANTED.EVERYBODY 8CFFXBUTO FROM8moky Chimney* to kaow that I ruarmnte* to

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
TXTANTED.INAUGURATION DAT . ONE WIN-" dow. or roan with tvo windows; -M story: Pi nna,
sve^. north ride; price tot to exceed $20t Addiwes J.D1X. star office. If
WANTED* mr HUNDRED DOLLARS A TFW'» months, will pay b«r interest, hij fir* chattel¦Mrtgsf* on 10.000 pound machiaa worthjrS^O.Address M. W. B . Star office. ffi-St*
~yy ANTED.DKE88 CUTTING MADE EAST.
Madame Wsehlarton's "Drees Cutting Scale."Jwtpatented enables every one to learn to cat all kiixt"of garments readily and accurately. School at 1823F street, where the system will be taught, aM the.cale and a measure book furnished for $6.
Thls exceptionally low figure la aamad tot sixtydays only.
Persona learning thia system are Immedlataly placedIn . poaltion to earn good wagei
Ladles needing experienced hand* canat the school at any time.
Paper pattern* of skirt, waist and dure cat bymeasurement lor ladies at r>Oc. Airsnts wanted. Cl3-tT

"YY ANTED - COLONISTS MONET ADVANCED
pointVllb«
batuf
Co. Cliy lot* and California fruit tracts free. Bend10c. postage for mat*, Plata, etc- to Eastern OfficeCalifornia iud Southern Laud Co., P. O. Box 825, Cincinuati, Ohio. It
TETANTED.LADIES TBT "ORANGE BL0680NL"" a sure cure for female (Ureases; also Dr. McGlll's"Blood luriller" cures malaria; 100 dose* *1: MmpUafree. Mr.. F. A BAILEY. sola scent. 317 i st. a.*.jS-aftw-'im*

v v for railroad fare and expenses of trip frjm anypoint «.»t of the Rocky Mountaina, to visit ths Greaty liber Colony 1'roierty. Sacramento Valley, OaL. nowbeii g developed by the California and southern Laud

ANTED.ADVANCED STUDENTS IN ART TO

w

Fls

fl2-3f

WANTED-TO RENT OR Bl*Y COUNTRY STOREand Dwelling or Dru*store in country town, willbuy stock. Andreas, giving particulars, J. D. M-,bandy bprlnp. Md. fl l-m,*Ath-3f
lTANTED.IMMEDIATELY.THE USE OF $300l for one year at 8 per cent interest. Security billof sale on 1400 nf silver. Satisfactory reference Ad¬dress "Eustis," Star office. fll-3t

VV ANTED.SECONli-HANDFURNITURE; HIUH-1' est cash pricee paid. Call or addreee GEO. ACK-MANN, 400 k st. n.w. Ja25-lm*
VV ANTED.STEAM CARPET CLEANING AND11 Renovating V orks: Feainers Uenov&ud. Mat¬tresses Msde Over, Furniture Steamed, and Moths De¬stroyed. F H.YOUNGS, 14021'a.av.,Telephone L 008-2.dll-4m

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS.
, 5n ~ALE.A FIRST-CLASS SECOND-HANDLsndau. London n ake. and in periect order. This

carriage is suitable lor receptions and balls, aa It islarge aud roomy, and is the property of an army officer
w ho has beeu ordered away. He is .lea.roas of a si«edysale, and will close it out at the low price of $3Ho. Itis worth double the money to any one in need oi such
. carriage. Can be seen at ANDREW J. JOYCE'S Car¬
riage Factor}-, corner of 14th and Esta. 113-1 w
V.OK SALE^ CHEAP-THREE ft TO 8-HOK8EJ i>ower engines; IV horse gas engine. 4-horse oil
.tiffine; 10-horve boiler and engine on wheels; house
heaters; 8-honteengine and boiler; laundry machin¬
ery; mining machinery; bargain*.

WM. C. CODD.fl.T-3t 2010 Aliceanna St., Baltimore, Md.
OB SALE- RARE CHANCE- A RESTAURANT
in good location; cause for selling ill-heal: b. Ad

dress RESTAURANT', star office. n3-«^
FOR SALE-A 52-INCH COLUMBIA LIGHT

roadster, 1888 pattern: new; all the latest im¬
provements; cosi tl37; Mil for $110. Great bargain.Call at Oil l'a. ave. s.e. fel3-3f_1~OR SALE-FINE FAMILY MARE, 8IX YEAH8

old; sound and gentle; very handsome bay; also
fine Saddle Mare, eight years old. For particulars ad¬
dress a F. WILLIAMS. Irene. Vs. 113-4t*

1X>R SALE-A GOOD HORSE AND WAGON FOR
salecheap for cash. Call at No. 907 O st. north¬

west. fel3-3t*

Fob sale-i bay mare. good at flowing
or driving or under saddle; 7 years old. sound and

gentle. (140: single wagon $15; harness 412. W. H.
BABCOCK. bidge Road. 1H miles irom Georgetown's

OB SALE.3 WELL-BRED^COWH AND CALVES,4 gallons milk a day; will sell at sacrifice. Call
1838 8th st. n w. fl3-2f
fOR SALE.TWO VERY FINE PARIXJB CARPETSXcheap, also a 8x10 Photographer's Camera aud
Outfit cheap. Inquire 810 5th st. n.w. Xt*
"E»OR SALE.GOOD BARGAINS.X 50 shares Pneumatic Gun.
50 shares National Press Brick.
25 shares Graphonhoue.20 shares Columbia Title Insurance.
fel2-41 FRANK H. PELOUZE. 1313 F street.

R SALE - 10 FINE WELL-BRED YOUNGHorses from 4 to 8 years old. Apply or addreaaT. BALLENGER, Mechanicsville, at. Mary 's coun¬
ty, .Mi fl2-0f

i^OR SALE-TWO HANSOMS AND A COUPELET;to be seen at Knox's Storer»xx>ins, cor. 2nd and B
streets northwest. _>or price, Ac., apply to BEN.
COoLEY, cor. Otb sml C sts. n.w. fel2-St*
X)R SALE.A BARE CHANCE-A ¦ PERFECT
_ family or business Horse. A beautiful jiony; safe
for Udies or children. Handsome Cart and Harness to
match. Fine Dayton. Six-spring Rusiness Ws^on.bet Single Coupe and Buggy HarneMt. Will be sold
far below value on account of owner removing from
city. Apply to groom at private stable rear 151U K
st. n.w. f!2-3f

FJR SALE-A COUPE HORSE. NINE YEARS OLD,and a riding and driving Horse lour years old next
spring. Apply at stable in rear ot 1123 Rhode Island
ave. fll-3t
VX)R SALE - BED FEATHERS. AT 16e.; NEWX and In nrst-class order, the best leathers for theprice. STANDARD FEATHlR DUolLR CO., 6.18
H st. n.e. lll-lw*
«?0R SALE-JT SPECIAL!
Actual barvians in a number of alightlv used Pianosand Organa, in periect order. Sold on to payments.f'J lm F. G. SMITH, 1225 Pa. ave.

ft

F

FOR SALE-TWO GREAT BARGAINS IN PIANOS.
A handsome Rosewood S^usre Piano, but littleused, carved legs, lull scale, rich tone, all In completeand elegant order and fully warranted, for only «2U0,including handsome embroidered cover and tine p.ushstool to match. Ten dollars cash and $10 per month

till paid lor.
Also a beautiful Upright; rosewood case, magnificenttone qualities, finest make, only $275.Terms to suit. lumi> at once.

THE PIANO EXCHANGE,t9 913 Pa. ave.

Fob sale-this is a bargain-a seven-
octave, rose aood case, full size Pit-no. little used,and will be sold at half its original cost. PFE1FFERk CONL1FF. 1231 E st. n. w. Ja7-2m^

1,'OR SALE-ESPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIRTYX days to make room for spring Stock: 2 CoupeRockaways, 4 Coni«letteS. also other close Carriages,Wsgonsot all styles. Horse Blankets and Lap Robes
at cost. W. F. uEYEli, New York Carriage and Har¬
ness Repository, 480 Pa. ave. n.»\ leO
OB SALE-SEVERAL GREAT BARGAINS TSused Piauo*, lully war: an led, irom 400 up, on $5payments, atG. L. MILD A BiiOd., 70M 7th St. n. w.leti-2w*

i>OR SALE.CYCLOPJEDIAS; DON'T YOU WANTone? standard aud the best; small monthly pay¬ments For lull particulars, specimen pages, etc.. ad¬dress P. O. Box 300, city. fe2-lm
X)R SALE-sTjTgING BIRDS. BIRD FOOD,"ANDCages. Gold-lish, Aquariums, aud lish Food.Largest assortment in the city at SCHMID'S RlrdStore, 12th St., 2 doors south ot Pa. sve. d3-3m*

1JVJR SALE-ONE CPRIGHT~PIANO, AT 12 PEB
cent sbove cost. We otter one beautiful Upright,}>os*eseing kU excellent tone, responsive touch, andhaving panels made oi embossed bronze, giving thePiano a rich appearance. This instrument has alsocontinuous German silver hinjres at top and bottom;sold in sny other city for $42o. our price *295.$10cash and $10 per month. If you want the best Pianomade in tne world examine our Solimer Pianos. Wshave special bargains in second-hand Pianos.

HUGO WOl.CH A CO.,
W:o 7th st. n.w..Sohater Piano Agent*.Tuning, Parking and Shipping. ol3-0m

)B SALE.JUST ARRIVED. 20 HEAD OF
Horses from western Murylsud. suitsble forsnywork, ranging irom $75 to $200. Also l.> head of rid¬

ing and driving Horses from Kentucky: 3 combina¬
tion Horses, and 3 that can best three minutes. Also
one English Cob, weighs 1,100 i<ounas. with hue styleand action; prices to suit everylaxly. Call aud be con¬
vinced, at JOHN SIMMONS'

Sale and Exchange Stable,fl-12t 311 l°.ah street n. w.
OR SALE.IMPORTED HAUTZ MOONTA1N CA-
uary birds, fine singers, only $2.50, at the Bird

Store, 11^3 7th st. U.W.
d21-2in* 8. HARTBRECHT.
TX)R SALE-PRICE LIST OF AMERICAN WINES!rPer Gallon. Pet Gallon.
Sweet Catawba. 90c. Zinfandel Claret $1.00Sweet Angelica $1.5'J burgundy Claret...,. 1.50Sweet Milsculel 1.50 Norton's Va. Claret.. 1.50Sweet Malaga 1.50 Hock 1.00Sweet Sherry' 1.50 Cn:tmpague,qts.^ioK.12.00Sweet Port 1.50 Champagne, pints.13.00l'oreigu wines and cordials at equally low prices.As'ency lor the celebrated "TRIMBLE PURE RYEWHISKIES"

H. A SEUGSON,12th and Penua avenue n.w.Telephone, 114-2. n24-wfcs.t>m

1J*OR SALE-THE "OTTO" GAS ENGINE RE-
quires no boiler, avoids all expensive attendance;

lto loas oi tune: uo handling of fuel. Send tor circularaud price list. D. BALLALF. Ag-t, 731 7th st. n!2

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
¦WANTED^BUSlNESa MAN OF INTELLI-
11 gence and pluck to buy 43-room brick hotel, with8 acres oi grove -nd lawn, at Rockvllle, tor $6,500;cost over $13,500. COOKE D. LUCKETT,fl3-4t* 9:io F st. n-W.

ANTED-A SMALL TBUCK FARM WITHINthree miles of city limits; cheap lor cssh. Statefull particulars with price. Address Box 101, Staroffice. f!2-6t»

INARMS FOR BALE IN THE DISTRICT, MABY-
land. Virginia, and other States. Call tor new Bul¬

letin. McLACHLEK, BATCHELDEB A CO..
1215 F st. n-W.15-lm

1J*OR SALE.FARY1 OF 225 ACRES OF GOOD
land; 10-room house; outbuildings of every de¬

scription, including laige tobacco barn; will be sold at
a sacrifice to an immediate purchaser. A. F. HILL A
CO., 1338 F st. fe2-2w

F)R BENT.SMALL PLACE OF 10 ACRES. AT
Contee's station, ion B. andO., 15 miles outi; rooddwelling with outbuildings; suitable for a gentlemaa

doing duainess in Washington.
Jaltt-wkslm_ FILLMORE BEALL. 3884K A.W.

Fob sale.$10,000, belvoib manor, fur-
niahed. one hour by rail to Baltimore or Washing¬ton , 305 acres. Address OWN,_R, 1310 Maaa. av*.

n.w. Ja7-2m

Fob sale-near stations cn metbopoli-
tan Branch; grass, grain, fruit, stock, poultry, aati

F)B SALB-1«6CHOICESELECTIONSOF FABMS
AND SMALL COUNTRY HOMES, in Immediate

OC£"-3£fD'W TTATajiSk CO., 1321 Ft

BOARDING.
1JOP BEST - OOMFOBTABLE FT

Asaph St., t IsvanilTla. Va.
OALTIMOBE.

syasaaia

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
T?Oa BENT-FOR 41 H or MARCH. FBOKT

AmUto lWKin . ut*taira. fl'"®1

F)R REST P30 NEW
tafntehed BoowtlUi

'ORK ATT
or gentleman and wua

KBabavt
¦ or genlie-

Ki*-«"*
I^or REST-rr»M8HEr>-«FCX)*n rtoom. 2
f room*, with iltim and lour iarve do intahli

^ .iTmh*.
r.st-rr*>.18HEt> sunnt room, facingith. luff closet. use.r»». ..*».«»;<*. tkre<

rooaaa, mm. hot aaicold water. $\b Call aT
4V4 Maaa. an. n.w. Oar* paaa door.

after 4.
It*

^RENT-FURNISHED BOOMS-HOUSE EN
ily r*ftt4al;oew farrdiure, o*nno4 neighborhood. no signs Also,

tMl)- refitted; n»» fart n
_ Ml neighborhood; nokoom. 614 3d at. o.w

FOB REST - OSB LARGE
front Room. peered. witk

c .Id water, beauufal
tiOri 3d at. n.w.

e, carpets,and brfJh*;
unfun:ial»*l

112-31*
nrrrRSiHHEP
bath, raa, bot and
Bt (b HMtaflSMB*

For bent-sEC0ND-8T0RT-«nTE or at-
trwtlvely furnished room* with nrst-ciass boand,

irfrRim IT2V r at. B w. fl2-.1t
TX>R BENT.735 131H ST. WW, SEVERALJ; Dewly-furniahed rooms to new bouse. soderu ccm-
veniefcea. centrally located. pennaasnt gentlem. n
preferred. iltf-tf

For rent-large pablob. ruRNlSHED or
unfurnished.two large window*. baat view.go¬

ring Inauguration weak. Inquire 716 Market Si'ace.
8th at fela-.t

F°rJ* BENT-TWO BEAUTIFUL UNTUBNISHED
room* on second floor with heat and gss, suitaK.e
llirht linaaakssiuna i<raoe 818 per month. l.-'-l1 r ln-ht liousckeepu*; | r« ilt» per tiiuo §¦

10th at nw. fr12-3f.
IX>B RENT - PARTIES CAM SECURE CHOICE

l-oomsen suite <r siugly. furnished or uufi ruiabed
with good board; new house, location nrst claaa. H
at. n. w. between 1Mb and 20th. Address H. S.ar
oiBee. nu-at*
L OB BENT-TWO UNFURNISHED 0OMMUNI-r catinx irxima modtn: improvementa; chart..m*
location. Call at once. 1215 12th at. u.w. felS-3t

IXJlt KENT.NICELY FURNISHED TUIfcD-
atore front Room. well-h«ated and lighted, also, a

hall room; 710 loth st.ji.w. fll-3t*
T?t>R HENT.1 H1.EE~LA.RGE AND ONE HALL
J room; second door; uniuruished. Private family¦;
heat, ni and bath, aultade for lurht housekeeping;
rout, 82R, In advance. 1141 10th at. n.w. fel 1-^f

1.V1R KENT . TO PARTY Dl SIRING TABLE
ix»rd In lionar, a ver> comfortable ball room in

premises, 1014 l'4lh .treat u. w. Kelareucea .»-
chantred. HUH'
tOR RENT-ONE OB TWO NICELY rUBNIBHED17 ruoma ui handsome, new houae. one aquare south
Iowa circle, occupied by private family of three, to
gen'.lemeu only. Apply 1403 12th at. n.w. fll-St*
EXlRRENT.HANDbOMELY-FURNI *HFD SUITE
X of two Booms on second floor, bath-room auue
floor. southern eipoeore and reaaonable. other altifleKooma. W^lOat. n.w. riMU
LOR BENT-TWO-NICEL'T FT'.JMHHED COM-J nitin..-atinr-roouia on aetx>nd flo*»r. aouthern e*i^>-
niri. i.eat and Ka», family private. Oil 1 at. n.w.

]KH)1RENT.FURNISHED BOOMS. WITH HOARD,uorth and aontb front; bay window a. fuinx-r hnat
and <.|»n flrcplare: aterer in houae; HIM moderate,reference* exchaiu-vd. 1710 F at. u.w. f7-8t*

F>B RENT-TWO OB THREE VERT DERIRaBLE
frout and bark connnutiicaunr rootna, second floor;

very auitable lor denuatry or millinery buemeaa.isiB Pa. ave. n.w. 15-lm

FOR RENT.140A H 8T. N w7 FURNISHED
room*; dnrle or en anite; i<rivat« bath. open Area.

table board; refen urca exchaiuml. nl4-Hm
IB RENT.i433_. BT. 1SW., HANDSOMELY
fumiahra Roorna and larre Parlor* with open

tire place a'id furnace heat; au:table tor Seuatora and
ConKreaauen. di8-2m

JOB RENT.FLATS.
FOR RENT-FLAT, 4 ROOMS AND BATH-ROOM

hot and cold water; complete. A. HEI fMt i.l.LR
k CO, 1333 14th at. »13-a«*

FOB BENT-200 STH ST. 8. E., FLAT OVER
atore with nine roorna, bath and all mod. impe. In

*ood order, key in .tor.k^wiRNEB ^
fl2-3t* WIS F at. u w.

FUR RENT-TWO HANDSOMELY FURNI8HFD
Apart , tnta: Three rooma en i-nlte; out1 uufur-

mahed,two rooma en auite. bath and closet attach -d to
ea. b. WOODMOST Flata, cor. I3tl» and Iowa Circle;
fluent location in the city. Cafe second to nope; ele¬vator. f 11-ot

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
Foil RENT.-912 F ST. N.W. 2 FINE OFFICE

Rooms; handsomely papered, excellent lMrbt;
1 rent low. Apply to 8. T. LLCALETT, »10 F st. n.w.1 tia-Bf

1>OR RENT-SUITE OF 3 (CARPETED) OFFICE-
roon.a and lavatory, 2d floor. 1401 1 at. n.w.; will

be rented cheap to that-cla** tenant.
..)a30-lru JOHN SHERMAN * CO . 1407 T st.

FOR RENT.STORES.
1?OR RENT-LARGE STOKE. WITH TWO TINEr ahow-wicdowK. 50 H St. n. w.. n^ar Govern-
n.ent Printing Office. An excellent aland for a person
of enterprise, limuire on the premises or of N.
BUNCH, lype Foundry, 314 btb si. n.w. t»-7t

ItapOB KENT-STORE AND DWELLING, ltH>2
Peunsylvnuiaave. n.w .40f7-lw GEO. W. LlNKiNS, 19tb and H at*, n.w.

F°i
FOR SALE.LOTS.

b"8ALE^LOTsTiN-TAKOMA PARK. 50X150.
4 oenta.

BsC bet. 13th and 14th sta., 2f>xl00. <2.10.
Sat .bet. W.hand 10th au., 20x«o,*1.05.
Cor. 17th and P »u n.w. ,$2.00.

' Hampshire ave.. 20x875tW1IITAA.LK k WHITAKER,
Cercorau St., near New

1307H F st.

FOB 8ALE.LOTS.THE NORTHEAST OORNEB
ol 2d and E sta. n.e. 34.000 feet, at 50c. per a^uar*

foot. A chance for speculation.
original lou on 4ih St., between E and G ata n.e..

price 35c.
The w hole of square No. 735, only three squaresfrom D. Ml Capitol. has be.-n br. turht to 4-ioot mule. no

waste grouud. i ne entire square hua been auvantaire-
oualy suldivided. Six or seven-room housea would
rent rapidly in that locality. Puce tu> a wuote bOc. por
aqu»re took JNO. F. WAUGAMAN,fl3-3t 1003 F st.
TXJR SALE.

LOTS.
Five desirable Bnildimr Lou on Maryland ave. n.e.;would |*y well to Improve. 1 rice for all (2,300. to

immediate purchaser.
Choice Lots in LeDroit Park, at 50 cents per foot.
Lota 2 and B, aquar* 2W.», between 12tb and 13th

sta.. running Uirongh lrom Ohio ave. to H at.. vaiuabi*
business property, auiiable lor tiianiilai turuig estab¬
lishment.
A choice Loton L st., near New Hampshire ave., 55x

100 to 28-foot alley. Rare chance tor a builder.
$1.25 square foot.
f!3-3t J. r. V AGGAMAN. 1003 F St.

I.^OR SALE-SIXTY-SIX FEET FRONT. CSTREET,bet. 0th and 7mats. u.e. .all un (Trade, street paved;
vster, sewer and tras. A bargain if houxbl aoon. P.
A. DARNElLLfc. 81S F «t. u. w_ fel3-3t*_
F'OR BALE.A BARGAIN.LOT 22x116 FEET,north aide N St. n. »., bet. 14th and 15th sta..
.1.50 per sq. It. (with frame bouse i*yiu* 412 permonth rent). Iwo choice building kits. Pat., near
12th st. n.w., 18 ft. front. alley niue and rear. <3.KUOeach. Hi ISMt.l.L k McLLnAN, 1008 F st n. w.fl2-«t

I^OB SALE.A BEAUTIFUL LOT ON 20TH 8T,
near U; 30x120; unproved by two old indues;price per foot, $3. GLOW. L1NE1N8. lHtb and H

sta. nw. isl2-3t

1JIOB HALE-FINE BUILDING LOT ON 16TH ST.
extended! 25x05. next to corner, small house on

lot. which pays a goou interest on i nee saked, will be
sold at a bargain, t. FRED. RJlLLeY, 613 »th at

mw. fe!2-3t

POB SALE.MAGNIFICENT LOT; 25xb£)t FEET.
N. H. ave., uorth of M^sa. ave , overlooklna* Dupcnt

circle; one of the most choice buiidin* lou m north-
wiwi; cheap at (3 per sq. ft. HLibELLL ft Mc-
LERAN, 1008 ¥ st. n.w. fel2-«t

-R SALE-A BABGAIN.2 BUILDING LOTS ON
north side of O st, bet. 5thaudblh U.W., 20 Wxll0

each; only tl.10 I>er loot.
f 12-8t 8WORM8TEDT ft BBADLET, »27 r sC

FOR SALE-VERY DESIRABLE LOTS ON MARY-
land ave., 8th and F sta. n.e.. loom 50 to 75c per

square toot, terms to suit. UcLAIRLEN ft BaTcH-
ELDER.1215 k st. u w. IV-bl

P)B SALE-LOTS.
Pine lot 'V st., near N. H. ave., 23HxU5^.Fine 10th at., near T st .20x100.

1 lue front on 7th st. n.w., 4sxlOo.
Finn tront on 7th st. aw., 73x91*.
Fine trout on Mas*, sve. n.w. of 58 feet.

f2-2W TYLER ft HLTHERFOKD, L.uTFstnw.

F°J

OR BALE-TWO LOTS ON EAST 8IDE OF NEW
. Hampshire ave.. between M and N. on rrade 25 ft.

frout each; 42 per sq. It. A. W. FLEMING, with Du-
lany ft Whiting. 13-0 F at. HMtf

t'OR SALE-TWO CORNER LOT8 ON CON-
necticut ave., above Duj ont circle, A3 and <2. TO

per foot. One lot on Connecticut ave., 2oxluo, av bO
per foot. PL LANY ft W HIUNO. 1320 F at. f«7-2w

1>)R SALE-CHOICE LOTS AT FOREST GLEX,M<L, 1 to 5 cent* per loot, will build houses and
ruceive monthly payment*. i. u. ULRi FORD,¦ f7-lm* 1423H F st_tVilR SALE.IN WIDOWS MITE. 18.200 FEET.

comer oi Connecticut and Kaioiama avenue*, over-
kwkuig proposed park and on the lint ol Rock Creekaud electric road. Inquire of O. F. PREaBREY, Public
Opinion office, corner Wth and Pa. av*. i2-2w

BUSINESS CHANCES.
F)R SALE..THE 1 URNI'l UKE AND LEASE OF

a 20-room buardlng-nouse, filled with W5 regulartable bottitiera, in a moat desirable locality aud doing a
liri.lltaule buaineaa. Good reasons for selliM. Mm,
t., bO0 Termaeaay. R. P. HbiCHINb ft Co., 1.>_1y st n.w. f!3-3t

ATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT STOCK FOR SALE.
The only chauoe ever offered to buy this vala-¦tO*kafel2-4t' FRANK H. PELOOZE. 1813 V I

M

Monet invested in real estate in bums
of (1 and upwarda, so aa to realise from 100 to

1,000 per cent profit, while loaa la tnipoeetMs. highestreference; aealed laruculars 4c. PKLDLnILALREaL ESTATE AND TRUST CO, 1306 Arch St..Philadelphia. Ps. fl-soT
WILL BUT GROCERTAND MEAT STORE
on 12th at. u.w., worth <4O0;

'»JT

l^tar office.
portunity fornbUiCK,

3R 8ALE.A BROWN 8TONE QCABBY ATntaviUa. Va. Mill with two ga^s of m*moved pitMn.
smith snop. Of

StV

FOR SA.LB.HOUSES.

¦.jgpeSrH^vajogt-
jra^^WBSPagpg£? 2L*5ac2oomhtned. Frt04.t35.000
naa. '.SmViv
F^tvraa jsrag*gaay;-^gi.fciS^rusJaEgg>g«gS....«-»« *5?
P1* *ALE.-CHE or THOH BWDtOlIt i»«|-r_deuces eft B «t n w, between North Captt. and*»»l.T eysaaa. la mm row aa the PrvaKt«tafthe Senate mud Nuimtia-tMimil Hmi.Ut.ir'* (Leap taa cash purchaser B P. HTTCHlNSft CO.. 1321 7**¦ * w fl»-»
IiH)-1dS.J£wSf,CAJir01 JL,U- »AU>CATI0t3d at ^between E. ( ar at aaSPa. aea welilmLt iwn 1-Wi. k (mat bouae at uw » oouon-t^d alley. i"-.« WELLEk ft BE! ETTt

,'OR SALE . THREE BOTHER. NEARLY K(C
corner 6th and O »u a w three-atory and '¦-nwat. preae-bn.l (root, with Wy window, natatuiM

" room* and ita.L. uioderu lmi>ivv»UAaaita. it »A ottoa»rL OWKlf719flit ti u rn. fl'i-lui*
poR sale-two XEW &-roo* bkk e HOl »«figjSfcgsyv;/
Kw^s^rasg; j!.sr

SSnear R.l arc u.w »rj d.-«i-»(ii» at? i, <00 eara. HE18KELL ft McLJkHAN. 10UH f at.nw (*r,et

I,V)R SALE.
~

J***-1"*- KsndL 12TOHw aws. »w.
ai'o w .

.taO-OOO fh,8r 9 7*tt«400 M st. n.w., b b 3S I at n w, HIl. Bi.l,28,500 llr <1 &006.J uid 8.5 H rtn.a., K o»[>, ,t,ii | iu a w.,P. ".. *tld 5 houaee b.h,. m. i. Sr........«,0(I0yvSSui 28.000 113U t». 1151H aid it.l.HliMiw, i t. b. t.w.(b., 4r 6 000
1 ilMOOlfwY v sve. «.«,1.38 I at. ».». b h b.b, nn., 14r .0.000,SijfLlr- .IMN IMm .Mb at n v. biV'i. "*. c w- *>-&., a.ii. L.9r
. .16.000 805 Otb at u.w. b b..415 3d st. u w. b.b , tii. I Mr.... 4 .. m)iJR*4"* 12.^00 U. 44W t'ai'ii wW1J lOtb it d.v.. } f.b rtt .. 4 500(i'iVJ*. 1 24ft ivua. aW" awon >1 at n.w., b,n., b.ti . Kr a ?..mi

"K.ooo 4» s1»4J 1 Jtb at. n.w.. b. 12r 4.hil0
i. Ci . k ?,00° 44 I »t n. w. bn.ZOu.* H at. n.w., b L., Mr*.. 4.^ h).».?:hi2r,"-"K-4,00° n-3 H ¦*. n-a, bb_,U® ». w. b. h. 7r... 4.950

i-iKK-i-g"^ ^ * ". k-1Eooo!4biV S&t-'ii w-:^00
mnfc^b500,W«|.k Vooo
i5i'«n « J*600 7il 1,lu>

.» - ¦»«

¦S^s^vroaAjusssa'sthr l»t and l.itb, IHJ^ THuH t » AOOAMAti.

1,>JR 8ALE- A VEhY ATTRACT1 \ r HOl hE O*-POTtb a>df ot Wallacb at., bet 13th and 14th lot
i« lniw. b uae h»i H ru lui ai d batb. I rk* 4.. OOU8Wt)KMHTU)T ft HhADLtV. W»7» aC i w fel^S
1LX>E HALE-. ir- b.,k- !*' #1.500

f"{sj }?w *.*-. J*"1 ° L C'W. ml. 1 n.»0K^'«fkv5I'ht* *«» ° ",d "«.* 2,250New Or. Wkujo.e., bet. otb and Cith. aU m.1. .Si,5J5o
.. fcrtdUM^niaf r n«. all ml V.tMJOer brirtj.lh. bet 'L and li n. e .all m.l_ 2,700Jew .r brick*, nth. near M n.e.. all m i 3.100Oorneroth and F n.t., new flr. brick, all ml... 3.250Three .tr.hridk*. Wrlle at .10 per e.ln VMtml... X300Vi*.v?r 1 \i ®r and bath, 1M ft. trout ,4.0i>0fl^-Ot 8VOhMriTEDl ft BRADLEY, V27 Fat

COB 8ALE-6-ROOM B1UCE. WEST OF WAR
a D< [<artment; 20xHO will ri ntfor#25 all mod-
MmWi, a-"1.' .3,700. whlTAELR ftaailAIEE 130714 Fat. tell-3t

J^OR 8ALK.AT A BAROaIN.TWO HANDHOlfEtliree-at. rv and Ijaaerm ut larre brH'k bvuaaa oft L
atreet, between htb ai d nth -tr eu. n.w.. and on Katrt t between Otb and 10th etm ta n w.; ranted to
TSS- VSiSS^ M4>ir *o»WMr R. OOLMCHkUU,1001 -1000 F at. n.w. fl 1 -St

Fuk KALE.1761 MASS. AVE THIS ELEOAXT
property Ponai«ta of lot w.irtb *15.067 (at themarket pAe), Imnowd by new four-atorr doabla

bouae, ,w xe«t front; maiu »turj" and trliumlDs* bron
atona; 22 nmrna , lialla, atore-ruoma. pantrlea, tw®batha, electric »wUa and evetj-thintf appertain in* tn .
8^'-reaideace. .rite 435.UO0. JOHN f-HEL-MAN ft CO., 1407 F at. t0-7t

PJR KALE I HAVE two on.T-EfwfEl\"YE8f"-
meut pt\ pntiea, one at $2.

one at *H,000, paying 475 rent.
.it .i. '

.. . ii........

tnent nnyertiea, one at <2.800, payina <2(i. and
at 48,000, pajinir <75 rr-Tit.

w. £ BLKFOKO. 1428 S. Y. in.

pOK KALE.BV BEKJ. ft. PIKE. 1*15 F 8T.

f l«« -.Xlr-m. 1 .5 8wl5th_T * V, Ora. mJ. 7.60011th nrK. llra.m.i. ,.000 5157thae.24illO 2.500JJJW are.oor.8rj.OfKl N.Cjve^6i7 7rKun 4.UHI1015 lhth- 20xllU..»,.»<»' N <'.H*e our.. l)n>.nil(i(N>ii610 B at. 8ra, ju.i. ...3^K)0,3167 Pat. n.w, tin .2,050f9-ot
T30K SALE.

r AS OrPORTI'N'TTT
.l?nel'me.a?Ltb» ««»<" 01 . .JTJ'llcate. I will aell atfJOO to J.400 caah. balance on lour time and Kirmonthly raymenta . little more than rent i. aevend
verr bandMiuie 2 and 3 atory iQueeti Annei bonaea, 7
to 10 roonte, tborouirbly modem, all of differetitS*-
ntni and finished in natural witli oum bre-
plarer, antique oak i.iantela, located ,n | rettieat and
in *t improvinir part of the northeaat. on two liuaa
c»ra. Two-thlrda of street impn »< Ti.etita |tw to thia
aecuon thia year. Hill be a..Id at ouce at trreat bar-
trama, manriti* haadaoue crobta Alan, in aann aqnar*.
aoiiif fine lota, only 65 aud WO feet deep. In bio. ka or
ali.(rly, at epectUaUve prtoea.

W R. BrRFORD,tut 142** Kew York a»e._

SOB 8ALE TWO-STORY BRICK DWEIilSOt
n.w.: four rooma deep on flrat floor, three rhun-
aand batb-room ou eecond fl.K.r. bandm.nie alata

man tela; bouae nicely papered and in »..«! order:nrir*. f4 250. eeev terina TYLER ft Rl'THl U1 < iRDl
130. F at. n.w. fJ 2w*

F>R SALE-FINE d^-ellino, NEAR McPBEb).
aon square, euliatauttally built and elewantly flu.

ifhed; brick atableon pri-miaea, will tie aold at a low
SfiT .!ta away. TYLLR ft Rl THElfc-
FolilJ, 130. F at. n.w. fe2 2w*

FIR 8ALE-AT MT PLEASANT-VERY PKETTT
new cot tare, arr»n rooina aud cellar, all n^>«aarr

outl>ii:ldiiira.< xc;lent water, nice lot, only_fS-2w BEDEOKD W. W ALKER, 1006 Fat.

Fob sale-near dcpont circle, a fine;lanre uouble Keaiden.«, orcupyiur a ei^ninantlinr
corner, with brirht and aunny expoaure.Ixit face* on an avenue aud two atraeta. harlnr a total
frontatre of 1 KM feet.
Situation one of the beet in the dty. For particularsand penult to examine apply to

,
THOS. t. FISHEli ft CO..W-l» 1324 F <<

"C*OB SALE-TO CLOSE OCT AN ESTATE. ON H
A at , bet. bth and 10th ata. n. «H a 3-atory brickdwelling, coutaininr 10 rtua. and bath; under roodrental. lot lbxl30to30ft alley. ^IU lit liaudaaw
pen ei.tar. < n amount inverted. Ifaoldat onie iTk.(7.O00. J NO. r. WAOOAMAN. 1003 Fat.n.w f7a

For kale.several beactifi'l new kii-
rooin Houaea. with hath, ranre, ftc ; In the north-

weet; near F et. and 7th at. care; price only >2.800
each; tenua, 9:tOU caah. balance $30 par..eft; tenua. «.lon ca*h; balance 430 par month,Alao, on Cleveland ave . 6 rooma. for ft2..'150
On Su bet. 16th and 17tb ata 5,000" L1 at , bet 15th and lbthaU jESfii- 15th, bet. T and I ata ^500

13th. bet PandQata ...6.500- Q, bet. 13th and 14th ata . with atable TOiiO** Boundarj .near Kth at., new hooae :UK*»
. Vlari.in at hot Hi h aii.l ?«l. ata ¦> a a iiE.iiMarion at., bet. Oth ami $tli ata n.w 4 250

Apply to J. *. P. MYERS ft SOB,
Ja26-3w« 14','0 New York eva

P>B 8ALE-TBK TOLLOW1NO BC1LUISO U>Tt
on 21at. bet. N aud O ata . v .v 01.75On New Hamrahir* are and L at., for all. .93,800Corner 8th aud Boundary

Columbia Heiirbt* .35c.
Pierce Place, bet. lal and North Cap. ata. Me.
O. bet Oth and 7th ata. n.w 91.2ftOor Oth and F ata. nj- (cheap) 7On.Oor. A and 18th at*, n. a., per foot 15c.Plenty of other building aitea too nutueroua to uieu-

tiou. A|iply to J. W. P. MYEK8 ft 80N.j»26-3w* 1420 New York are.

"¦JOB SALE-TBAT FINE NEW 3-KTORY ANDr baaement residence 1022 H atreet. 10 rooma. re-
ception balla.fti.. complete in ail appotntuien ta. 4D.OOO,
eaay terma. Nea ly new S-aton and baaement. 10-
room bouae K atreet, bat. 21ai and 22d, ana near V aaft-

ll^onCircla. 97,200. A P 1AKD0X. 1320 F atreet.

F~0R SALE.91.400 CASH WILE Bl'Y BI 8INE89
pro) erty on tbe weet aide of 14th at.. atore aid

.table; lot 20x120; price. 95.200 Addrsaa E. C.
BAl MGKAS. Owner. Boom 20?sun Bldr. te8-flt*

1.X>B sILE-oNE HANDSOMELY EIXISHLD
bouae, H rooma. on K at., weat of 14th at pne^9W.000. Cornel b> uae, half a-tuarr from 1'iiiniut cir¬

cle <12.000. DI LAN Y ft BM1TINO, 1320 F at.
fe7-2w

1X)B 8ALE-OBEAT BAKCiAIN.LABGE HOME
In Mt. Pleaaant, only *3,5uo eaaj terina Alao 9

lota, 9'iOO, 91 OOO, 92,300. i. B. HERTFORD,
fe7-lw* 1423)* F at.

1X)R SALE.1287 1»TH ST, CORNER JEFFEB-
aon Place, new, three-atorj. double brick lioiiari

22 rooma. lmttuiw of owner, OEO. C. MAY hAUD.
Ja28-3w*

1X« SALE.BE W, TBBEB-9TOKT AND BA8E-
ment Bouae, 16 rooma, 1327 R at., north aide, tut

85x1*6 to |»THd alley : built by daya' work; excel tioci-
ally Hue iluiutAnr. ocbtMt man tela, double loorai
French plateylaaa windowjmri'xr. baated by hot wi
system. Apply GEO. PRINCE, Pbounisaftu,

f2-2w _11Ui aud Pa a*

OR SALE.THAT EI.EOANT RESIDENCE, loci
Vermont see. n.w , witli stable attached. For tenaa

and^>eiai.lHa:.« to lnapect, apply to UlLLEY^BRos,
i SALE.CHEAT BABOAIB.IF DUgOHEDO»
the next few daya-ths 10-room prwaa-brwk
t bouae. 310 C St. se., modern lmpeoiwmenta .fa

N° ft*NEWM AirA°tiaZ u7 B«li^*\tji FmI.
K^OB SALE.BAMatTB.0 PBB'CTBT IBVMT
r nient. new 10-roosn eiarai-tly-BijlaheJ iwaii

SACRIFICE.FOl'B TWO-

LOST AND FOUND.


